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PRESIDEI1T'S MESSAGE
Dear Fellow-Alumni:

This year --- 1962 --- is going to be
most exciting and active for all of us.
Semi-Centennial celebrations which be-
gin October 10th, 11th and 12th, com-
memorate the 50th Anniversary of the
formal opening of the Rice Institute on
those same three days in 1912.

• Rice University will thus reach and
pass its most significant calendar event
that will occur in the normal life-spans
of most of us. It is the hope of the Gover-
nors, Administration and Faculty that
each and every Alumnus will participate
in as many as possible of the events of
the Semi-Centennial.

Your Alumni Association will be
presenting several new features or events
this year, independent of the Semi-Cen-
tennial. For example, the Alumni Asso-
ciation Distinguished Scholar Program
will present our own Dr. William V.
Houston, Honorary Chancellor of Rice
University, as our First Distinguished
Scholar on Wednesday evening, Feb. 21.

• This will set the pattern for further
popular presentations of information on
timely subjects in specialty fields of each
Distinguished Scholar. Alumni will have
an enjoyable opportunity to update their
knowledge through such programs.

We will be exploring similar pro-
grams of several sorts as a means of more
fully informing Alumni of Rice as it is
today. Such orientation is a special goal
for this year not only for Alumni in and
around Houston, but also for those living
in our various Club Areas.
• It is my hope that many of you will
express to me what you desire in pro-
grams so we may strive to fulfill your
wishes.
• In particular, as Alumni Clubs are
such a vital link in our Alumni Associa-
tion in continuing to provide increasing
assistance to our University, we wish to
do everything possible to strengthen ev-
ery club and to seek opportunities to
establish new ones.

We have been asked to prepare for
the Semi-Centennial, for the first time in
our history, a complete roster of all who
have attended Rice.
• Before you read this, many of you will
already be starting work on the task of

establishing a complete and accurate list
of all who attended Rice as a member of
your class; the help of every Alumnus is
needed to make certain that no one who
qualifies as an Alumnus is omitted from
this "First Fifty" Roster.

Some other projects under way
which need help from all Alumni in order
that they may be ready for or during the
Semi-Centennial year are: Preparation
of a Biography of William M. Rice; a
Semi-Centennial History of Rice Univer-
sity; and locating of items of interest and
significance in Rice's first 50 years (eith-
er as loans or as gifts) to start a histor-
ilal display and museum to be ready no
later than Oct. 10th.

Our regular social functions will be
developed during the year by our able
First Vice-President, Mrs. John Holland.
These will climax with Homecoming Oct.
12-13.
• Our annual Homecoming Dinner will
not only be, as usual, the first formal
event of our Homecoming weekend but
this year will also be the final event, on
Friday evening, Oct. 12, of Rice Univer-
sity's three-day observance of its Semi-
Centennial.

These are just a few of the many
programs which will be, with your con-
tinuing help, unfolding this year. A
streamlined Alumni office will be using
every method available to keep you in-
formed of events and programs, and to
solicit your active assistance in some of
the many projects that will be under way.
• Your Officers and Directors earnestly
request each of you to indicate to any of
us or directly to the Alumni office any
desire you might have to take part in any
project, program or committee activity
this year.
• We hope during 1962, based on the sol-
id development left us by our predecessor
Alumni Association administrations, to
have a record number of our membership
actively participating in "live" programs.
Won't you indicate to us your willingness
to participate actively?
• With the help of each of you, we can
make 1962 a year worthy of the Semi-
Centennial of Rice University!

WILLOUGHBY C. WILLIAMS,
President
The Association of Rice Alumni

Rice Architectural Alumni
Announce Support Program
A five-point active support

Program for the Department of
Architecture at Rice has been
Planned by the Architectural
Alumni organization, according
to Morton L. Levy Jr., Presi-
dent of the group.
The overall program includes

an Alumnus Critic Program, Fin-
ished Islands Program, Motiva-
tion-To-Study-Architecture Pro-
gram, Arts Program and Lib-
rary Program.
Levy said the program, re-

cently approved by Architectur-
al Alumni, has already gone into
operation.
FIFTY Rice Architectural

Alumni have volunteered to par-
ticipate in the Alumnus Critic
Program.
Levy, also Chairman a the

Critic program, said each vol-
unteer will devote one afternoon
a semester to working with a
Rice architecture student on one
of their projects.
"The aim of the Finished

Islands Program is to design,
build and equip a group of 'fin-
ished islands' of good design
within the department area in
Anderson Hall," Levy said.
THE FIRST phase of this pro-

gram is a departmental library.
One of the nation's outstanding
interior designers is expected to
participate in the design.
Heading the committee for the

Finished Islands Program are
Neal Lacey, Class of 1953; Ma-
gruder Wingfield, Class of 1951;
and T. F. Amer, Class of 1953.
The development of presenta-

tional materials to help high
school students, teachers and
counselors understand the field
of architecture is one of the aims
of the Motivation - To - Study-
Architecture Program.
The program also aims to mo-

tivate students with outstand-
ing leadership characteristics to
study architecture.
ROBERT MAURICE, Class of

1945, heads the committee for
the Motivation program.
Under the chairmanship of

Robert Talley, Class of 1929, a
committee is working to obtain
loans of outstanding works of
art for use by the Department
of Architecture.
The presence of such art on

the campus would add to the
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Participation
Is Lagging
3807 Rice Alumni Giving At $74,581
As Current 1961 Fund Drive Nears End
Contributions Must Be In By Jan. 31
To Continue Giving Chain, Get Rice Report

Although Alumni giving in the 1961 Rice Alumni Fund
Drive is the highest on record, participation figures are still
below the average set in the last Fund drive.

E. Dell Butcher, 1961 National
Fund Drive Chairman, said 3807
Rice Alumni have contributed
$74,581 in the 1961 drive.
"This gives a participation fig-

ure of 28 per cent and only two
weeks to bring the figure up to
the 1960-61 Fund Drive partici-
pation of 33.7 per cent," he said.
THE CHAIRMAN also stressed

that alumni wishing to continue
their chain of giving and those
wanting also to receive The Rice
University Report must have
contributions in the Association
office by the close of the cam-
paign.
Butcher reminded Alumni that

participation is the "key to suc-
cess" and pointed out the im-
portance of being an active
Alumnus.
"AN ACTIVE alumnus is an

interested alumnus. The amount
of interest alumni show in their
university often determines the
willingness of foundations, cor-
porations and individuals to give
to a university," he said.
While urging Alumni to bring

up participation figures, Butcher
explained that the current drive,
closing Jan. 31, will be the only
drive for non-restricted funds
until Fall when the 1962 Fund
Drive will begin.
Alumni giving in the 1960-61

fiscal year was $190,932.48. Of
this, $58,825 was given through
the Rice Alumni Fund by 4203

AN additional $1958 was re-
ceived from "Matching Gift"
firms. This raised the total Fund
receipts to $60,784.
The current drive continues to

slitorness information and participa-

HON. CHANCELLOR HOUSTON
. . . To Initiate Lectures

Association
To Sponsor
Lecture Series
A new lecture series, featuring

distinguished lecturers and scho-

lars, will be sponsored by The
Association of Rice Alumni, ac-
cording to an announcement by
Association President Willough-

by Williams.
Officially the series will be

known as the Alumni Associa-
tion Distinguished Scholars Pro-
gram with each guest speaker
for the series being given a title
of Alumni Association Distin-
guished Lecturer.
THE FIRST lecture of the 1962

series will be Wednesday, Feb.
21.

Initiating the series will be
Rice's own Hon. Chancellor Wil-
liam V. Houston.

Internationally-known as a
physicist, Dr. Houston came to
Rice in 1946 as President of the
University. In 1960 he retired
as President for health reasons.
DR. HOUSTON was at this

time made Distinguished Pro-
fessor of Physics. He is a mem-
ber of various scientific societies
and active in civic affairs.
Dr. Houston has made major

contributions to physics, espec-
ially in guantum mechanics and
low temperature physics.
The Alumni Association-spon-

sored lectures will be held on
Rice campus. Final plans for the
first lecture will be announced
in the February issue of SALLY_
PORT.
WILLIAMS said the introduc-

tion of the series is to give Alum-
ni the opportunity to hear some
of the more distinguished scho-
lars of our time.
"Lecture presentations will be

designed not only to interest
persons in the lecturer's particu-
lar field, but also, to be of in-
terest to all," Williams said.
Mrs. John Bybee, Association

Second Vice-President, has been
named Chairman for the series.

Zander Pesigns
As Secretary

Whitlock Zander has resign-
ed as Executive Secretary of
The Association of Rice Alumni,
effective Feb. 15.
His resignation was presented

at the January meeting of the
Association's Executive Board.
THE BOARD voted unanimo-

usly to accept the resignation
"with regrets" and to thank
Zander for his long years of
service.

In submitting his resignation,
Zander said, "It is with regret
that I submit my resignation as
Executive Secretary of the As-
sociation of Rice Alumni, as of
February 15, 1962. I have spent
16 wonderful years in the ser-
vice of the Association; therefore
it is with much sadness that I
take this step. However, I feel
it must be done."
ZANDER has served as Execu-

tive Secretary since March, 1946.
He joined the Association staff
following his discharge from the
U. S. Marine Corps.
A 1942 graduate of Rice, Zan..

der was a three-year letterman
in both football and basketball.
He joined the Marines follow-

ing his graduation and served
in the Pacific Theatre of Opera..
tions, participating in the Mar-
shall islands campaign.
At the time Zander joined the

Association, there were approxi-
mately 6000 Rice Alumni listed
in the Association files, which
now lists approximately 13.001.
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Rice Semi-Centennial
Plans Are Progressing
Mama kw the eetebradoft of

Mee's SestieCentenial are pro-
gressing.

Cleassellur Carey Cron*, Ex-
seethe Threetor for the totem-a-
lma aetivities. said the various
Semi-Caseennial committees are
wevideg ent final details new.

Wer ace hoping to be at to
the annottneement of fi-

ned aiseregansents for the Nile-
ecartiow Neon," Dr. Croneis said.

12011MINER, the receeteive -Hi-
aeetor explained that there nimbi
is no 91111011111R6111eVA of special
apeakeste min an invitetions
have twee entended and swept-.
sl.

'Whe Dowd of 6135/.141113r1 ve-
grattedie bee approved a gener-
ous seleireent for the teetivittes
essimeetet1 with the eelebrations
Of lb* berni-Centesmiel: The
eausim* has not been made
s.

11P210146. ceremonies will-tithe
flew on Oak ef), 11 and It.

Parebrainary plans call .flor the
bratigtersition of Dr. Kenneth 3.
Phew as President of Rice early
Eisursdny, Oak 11, and the pre-
sentative of a nationally•entevne
er internationally-known -figure.
as honor guest for the celebra-
hesi.

-The .ptamose of the Semi-Cen-
tennial, as released be the Beard
of Governors, is not just to com-
memorate the /Int fifty gears•
of Rice University, but •to "re-
create the international aeade-
MAC _enthusiasm engendered by
le• opening ceremonies -in -the
ettel of 1912; and to present to

Perrine Heads
Historians

Rie.hard Perrine, Reference Li-
brarian of the Fondren Library,
has been elected President of the.
Houston chapter of the Society
• Arehitectural Historians

Perrin.: is a graduate of the
Zeit: University School of lir-
shitecture and holds a degree
of Master of Library Science
Seem the University of Texas,

the world at large, plane and
projects whose fruitation will
make secure the place of Rice
University in the forefront of
the world's distinguished insti-
tutions of higher learning."

At the dedication ceremonies
in 1912, distinguished aeademie
figures from all over the world
were present.

To recreate the enthusiasm
which surrounded the beginning
days at Rice. the departments of
science. kumanities and engi-
neering have been asked to sub-
mit a list of national or inter-
national scholars who might be
invited to take part in the Saint-
Centennial ceremonies.
ALTHOUC(11 NO Mei plans

have been announced, reportedly
about halt of the money allotted
for the special activities during
1e62 win ise treed to invite in-
dividuate widely-known in their
fields of study. to hold lectures
or special seminars on eampus
during the fiftieth anniversary
year.
The Anniversary Committee is

headed by If. A. Wilson. Honor-
ary Chairman.; If. Malcolm Lov-
ett, Chairmen: and John D.
Simpson, Co-Chairman. The rest
of the coranaittlee is composed
of trustees, faculty and Alumni.

University Dean G. H. Richter
is serving as coordinator of the
academic committee.
THE STUDENT committee for

both this academic year and
next year wilt be made up of the
five college presidents and the
president o( the Student Associa-
tion. ,
The Administration has also

urged many national organiza-
tions bo hold their conventions
in Houston and to use some of
the campus facilities.
In November 1962, the Geo-

logical Society of America will
hold its 75th anniversary pro-
ceedings in Houston.
Also the American Physical

Society and the American Asso-
ciation of Petroleum Geologists,
among other national organiza-
tions, wia hold conventions lo-
cally during ttia Setni-cenaen-
nial Year.

Committee Named

To Interview

Sec'y Applicants
A committee has been named

to interview applicants for the
position of Executive Secretary
of the Alumni Association, ac-
cording to Association President
Witleitighby Wlittettle.

Everett Collier, Association
President-Elect, has been named
chairman of the committee.

Other members are Ed Roth-
rock, an Association Director and
Curtis Johnson, a Past Presi-
dent of the Association.

Interested persons should con..
tact the chairman or a commit-
tee members at the following ad-
dresses: Everett Collier, The
Houston Chronicle, 512 Travis,
Houston, Texas; Curtis Johnson,
Johnson Const. Specialties, Ine,
290e Holmes Rd., Houston Tex.;
Ed Rothrocie Consolid. Chem.
Industries, Inc., 6910 F a ant a,
Roueten, Texas.

Mrs. Eastwood Is
Granted Treatml
Process Patent

Melt. Haeris C. Eatreamod, the
former Marjorie Walker, has
been granted a U.S. patent dis-
closing a treatment for remov-
ing eertain sulfurous impurities
from ethlene.

Eastwood joined Humble
Oil & Refining Company's Re-
search and Development in 1942
immediately after receiving the
BA. degree (iGen. Acad.—Span-
ish major) at Rice.

SHE IS a senior research tech-
nesian in a group that is en-
gaged in the development and
application of the techniques of
eleenochernistry to problems in
the chemical analysis of petro-
chevaleals

Asmoti &aid
Aida fot Voles

1101101r8 NOTE! In 1962 the Execs.
five Board of The Association of Rice
Alumsi Will onset the second Tuesday
of each moo* st Cokes Haim on Um
Rice Campus. This monthly column in The
Saityport will serve as a report to
Alumni on actions Mite* by the Exe-
cutive Board of these meetings. Addi.
tonal stories, relating to Ste Board's
actioe. will be tarried in The Sally.
port, depending on importance.
Rice President Kenneth S.

Pitzer assured members of the
Executive Board at the group's
January meeting that the Uni-
versity. Administration would
work closely with the Alumni
Association and said that the ad-
ministration expected great sup-
port from Alumni in the years
ahead.
Alumni Association President

Willoughby e. Williams intro-
duced Dr. Pitzer to the members
of the board at the fere meet-
ing of the year.
in an informal talk, Dr. Pit-

see said one of the principal
mattes by Rem win be to streng-
then the graduate program and
that Alumni support in this area,
is desired and will be most help-
ed,.

* * *
The Rice President also ex-

pressed the desire be hove the
Exeentive Board expore the pos-
sibility of having an Informal
Alumni Orientation Day on earn-
pus.
Tha program was discussed

further and it was suggested that
the board and certain key mess.-
ben of the Association partici-
pate in the proposed special one 
dayon-eamptts program-
Appointment of an Alumni

committee bo work with the Rice
faculty and administration in
setting up the program, which
would be an experireental pro-
jeet at Rice. was recommended.
President Williams announced

ASSOCIATION OF RICE ALUMNI

COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS 1962

COMMITTEE

BUDGET & FISCAL
OFFICE PROCEDURES .  Owen Irish

CREDENTIALS --. Miss Camille Coulter

CONSTITUTION    George Red

RICE ALUMNI FUND .. 1994 E. Den Butcher

PUBLICATIONS AND
COMMUNICATIONS

RICE FILM  Mrs. Shad Graham

STUDENT LIAISON .. Bin Davis
CLASS AGENTS .....—. 
RING COMMITTEE  
ALUMNI CLUBS  
PLACEMENT . 
SPECIAL GIFTS .

CHAIRMAN

Bob Williams

... Everett Collier

and Mrs. Robert Blair
Joe Alec,

  S. G. McCann

Due George Waleneley

Ed Jennings

Ed Rothrock

ALUMNI SERVICE .... Vernon Baird and Nelson Greer

LOVETT MEMORIAL    Ed Jennings

BD. REPRESENTATIVES
ACTIVITIES  •  Bill Davis

ALUMNI ACTIVITIES
SOCIAL 

ALUMNI SERIES  

LOST ALUMNI SEARCH

_____ Mrs. John Holland
—........ Mrs. John Bybee

  S. G. McCann,
Honorary Chairman
Mrs. Chris Hoover,

Mrs. Billie Hudspeth,
Co-Chairmen

Everett Collier

• ••-•••••••••-•

GOALS AND OBJECTIVES . 
BIOGRAPHICAL

AND HISTORICAL ....—e.--....... Margaret Luckis
ALUMNI ORIENTATION Connie Ryan

SEMI-CENTENNIAL COMMITTEES

Appointments Effective Through May, 1963

TASK FORCE  ..  Irving Axelrod
ALUMNI ACTIVITIES .—. Dick Chapman

Mrs. Robert Fowler
PUBLICITY     Elbert Turner. • ••• •••••••••-•••-•••,..

PUBLICATIONS ....--. Mrs. Robert Blair
CAMPUS EXHIBIT .  Milton McGinty
"RICE ROOM"     Mrs. Albert Bel Fay
SPECIAL ITEMS   Mrs. Doris ten Brink
BOOK OF THE SEMI-CENTENNIAL:

OVERALL & CONTENT Rurrell Carothers
DESIGN   Ralph Anderson
Committee Chairmen for Fund Raising, "First Fifty"

Roster and Movie Committees have not been announced.

the appointment of chairmen for
the regular Association commit-
tees and asked the board to re-
view his recommendation that
several new committees (among
these, a Goals and Objectives
Committee and a Biographical
and Historical Information Cone.
mittee) be formed.

Appointments for chairmen
for these eonenittees also were
suggested.

Acting in his capacity as
Chairman for the Semi-Centen-
nial committee for Alumni an.
tivities, Williams also announ-
ced his suggested appointments
of these committees also wee*
tenial eommittees.
The Executive Board approv-

ed the President's suggested
eommittees and appointments of
chairmen ere the Association
eommittees and for the Semi-
eeneenniai ecienanittees.

* * *
Mrs. John Bybee, Association

Second Ylice-President, discus..
sect the Alumni Association Die-
tinguished Scholars Program to
be initiated Feb. 21..
Besides Alumni, faculty mem-

bers and parents of Rive students
will be invited to attend, it wa.
announced.
In other action, the board ap-

proved a motion that the 1962
Homecoming activities be set
be coincide with S .emi-Centen-
• eelebrations on Oct. 12-12
—the Homecoming Dinner on
Friday night, Oct. 12, the An.
ntsal business meeting on Sat-
urday morning, Oct. 13, and the
Homecoming Reception Oct. le.
after the Rice-Oregon football
game.
They tinattimously accepted

"with regret" a letter of resige
nation as of Feb. 15 by Whit-.
lock Zander. Executive Secretary
of the Association.

* * *
The board took no formal eel-

non on questions involving the
necessity of discontinuing Rice
Day and the Annual Alumni
Dance.
As April M. date for Rice

Day, falls on a holiday weekend
in 1962, President Williams ques-
tioned whether there would be
a good attendance. Judging from
past experience, he said, atten-
dance would be very small.
As an alternative to Rice Day,

he suggested that the board con-
sitter an Informal Orientation
Day for Alumni to be held on
some Saturday other than April
21.
He also told the board that

Dr. Pitzer had agreed to make
faculty and space available for
such a program on a Saturday.

It was also suggested that a
series of lectures, running con-
currently, could be held. This
would give Alumni's the oppor-
tunity to attend these lecture.
of particular interest to the in-
dividual.
This program would not be

the same as the proposed Alum.
ni Orientation Program. it would
be more informal.
The next meeting of the board

was set for Tuesday. Feb. 6.
* * *

Other Association officers at-
tending the meeting, besides WM-
Hams and Mrs. Bybee, weret
President-Elect Everett Collier;
Mrs. John Holland, First Vice-
President; Mrs. John Bybee, see-
ond Vice-President; Robert M.
Williams, Treasurer and George
Red, Last Retired President.

Directors attending were Net.
son Greer, Mrs. Robert Fowles,
Mrs. Robert Blair, Ed Jennings,
Mrs. Albert Bel Fay, Miss Can
mille Coulter, Milton McGinte.
E, Burns Roensch of San An-
tonio, Mrs. John Sellingsloh, De.
George Walmsley of Baytown.
Mrs. Jon L. Mosie of Dallas, and
Edward Rothrock.
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FOR ARCHITECT STUDENTS

Preceptorship Program
Announced By Caudill
A preceptorship program for

honor architecture students has
been announced by Rice Archi-
tecture Department Chairman
W. W. Caudill.
The students will have the op-

portunity of living in the home
of and working with a well-
known practicing architect for
two weeks.

Caudill explained that the
student will have "the oppor-
tunity of seeing how a good ar-
chitect conducts his professional
business."
THE PURPOSE of the pro-

gram, according to the chair-
man, is to "help pave the way
for the often times difficult tran-
sition of the architectural stu-
dent from the classroom to ac-
tual business practice."
The program will go into op-

peration during the spring se-
mester. It will apply to 4th and
5th year architects.
The honor students who a r c

eligible for positions will be se-
lected by the Architecture De-
partment staff on the basis of
academic standing and architec-
tural ability. Qualification will
not be by grade point alone,
however; the "most promising"

Architectural
Alumni Support
enlightenment and inspiration
not only to architecture students,
but also to the University as a
whole, the President said.
James Thomas, Class of 1955,

heads the committee which will
work with the Library Program.
THE COMMITTEE will work

on adding volumes and other
materials to the present collec-
tion of the architecture depart-
ment.
At the Fall meeting of the

Architectural Alumni, William
W. Caudill, new Chairman of
the Rice Department of Archi-
tecture, discussed current archi-
tectural education at Rice.
Harold Calhoun, Class of 1932,

discussed the importance of sup-
porting Rice financially.
OTHER OFFICERS of the

Alumni organization are Ed-
mund Langwith, Class of 1948,
Vice-President; Elaine Maas,
Class of 1945, Secretary; and
Benson Ford, Class of 1953,
Treasurer.

Directors are Calhoun; Ralph
Anderson Jr., Class of 1943;
Thompson McCleary, Class of
1932 and Hermon Lloyd, Class

of 1931.

students will be selected.
SIX PRECEPTORS have been

chosen by Rice President Ken-
neth S. Pitzer for a two year
term. They are: George F. Pier-
ce, Houston, of Pierce and Pier-
ce; Richard L. Aeck, Atlanta, of
Aeck Associates; O'Neil For.,
San Antonio, of O'Neil Ford and
Associates; Charles Granger,
Austin, of Fehr and Granger:
David C. Murray, Tulsa, of Mur-
ray, Jones, and Murray; and
E. Davis Wilcox, Tyler, of E.
Davis Wilcox Associates.

12 YRS. AT RICE

DR. PHILLIPS

. • . Physics Chairman

Dr. Gerald C. Phillips Is
Named Physics Chairman
Dr. Gerald C. Phillips has been

appointed Chairman of the Phy-
sics Department at Rice to suc-
ceed the late Dr. Tom W. Bon-
ner, according to an announce-
ment by President Kenneth S.
Pitzer.
The new chairman joined the

Rice faculty in 1949 as an in-
structor. He was appointed Pro-
fessor of Physics in 1958.
A NATIVE of Plainview, he

received his bachelor's degree
from Rice in 1944. He was grad-
uated with honors.
He received his M.A. from

Rice in 1947 and his Ph.D. from
Rice in 1949.
He was graduated from San

Angelo High School in 1939.
A MEMBER of Sigma Xi, Dr.

Phillips received the Humble
fellowship in 1948-49, the H. A.
Wilson Research Award in 1949
and a fellowship of the Carnegie
Institute of Washington in 1950..
51.
He also is a Fellow of the

John Simon Guggenheim Foun-
dation and the American Physics
Society.

DR. PHILLIPS has over 30
scientific papers and articles
published, many of them in his
research field of nuclear phy-
sics and seismology.
Dr. and Mrs. Phillips reside at

5636 Longmont in Houston. They
have one child, Cleveland, age
nine.

Rice Faculty Is Increased
By 43 For Academic Year
Forty-three additions to the

Rice faculty have been made for

the 1961-62 academic year to
increase the expanding faculty
to over 200.

Twenty-one of the additions
are in the humanities, 10 in en-
gineering, five in the sciences,
three in Architecture and one in
Physical Education. There also
are several changes in the ROTC
staffs.

Faculty additions include — —
CIVIL ENGINEERING: Mr. John
E. Merwin, assistant professor
and candidate for Ph.D. at Cam-
bridge; Dr. George E. Trianda-
filidis, assistant professor with a
doctorate from the University of
Illinois; and instructor Jay B.
Weidler, Jr., with an M.S. degree
from Rice.
Mr. J. K. Zuidweg, with a Delft

degree from the Netherlands, and
Mr. M. J. Jevons, Bachelor of
Science from the University of
London, visiting lecturers; and
Mr. H. M. Bourland, S.M. from
MIT, instructor i n Electrical
Engineering.
CHEMICAL engineering Dr.

Bernard Atkinson, assistant pro-
fessor with a Ph.D. from the
University of Manchester in Eng-
land and Dr. George S. Dawkins,
associate professor with a doc-
torate from the University of
Illinois.

Assistant professors in me-
chanical engineering: Mr. Mar-

MED PANEL ORGANIZED

Dr. Skaggs Named Student
Health Program Director
Dr. Ray H. Skaggs, Class of

1942, has been appointed Direc-

tor of the Rice Student Health

Program by the University's
Board of Governors.
In addition, Dr. Edward T.

Smith has been named Assis-
tant Director in charge of the
Athletic Medical Program.

Doty Named Rhodes Scholar,
To Study History At Oxford
Jim Bob Doty, president of

Wiess College, has been named
a Rhodes Scholar. He will study
modern history for two years at
Oxford University in England.

Seven Seniors Are Named
To Phi Beta Kappa Society

Seven members of the Class of

1962 have been elected to Mem-

bership-in-Course of the Phi

Beta Kappa Chapter at Rice.

The new members are Susan
Ruth Burton (Romance Langua-
ges) of Toledo, Ohio; Linda An-
gela Day (Chemistry) of Glen-
view, Illinois; James Robert
Doty (History) of Houston, Tex-
as; William Norman Furey, Jr.
(Physics and Mathematics) of
Mount Pleasant, Texas;

Joan Helen Hendrick (Eng-

lish) of Houston, Texas; Gerald

Stuart Manning (Mathematics)

of El Paso, Texas; Malin Ken-

neth Oshman (Electrical Engi-
neering) of Rosenberg, Texas.
RICE RECEIVED its chapter

of Phi Beta Kappa in the spring
of 1929 when the school had been
open only seventeen years.
At that time, only one school

in the country—the University of
Chicago--had received its chap-

ter in a shorter period of time.
However, during the current
year, the granting of a charter

to Brandeis University in Walt-

ham, Massachusetts, has pushed

Rice to Number "three"—Bran-

deis having been founded in

1948.
THERE ARE presently 177

schools in the country with chap-.
ters of Phi Beta Kappa, includ-
ing three in Texas (The Univer-
sity of Texas received its chart-
er in 1905, Southern Methodist
University in 1949.)

Currently, Dr. William V.
Houston is President of Beta of
Texas, Dr. Andrew Louis Vice-
President; Mrs. Katherine F.
Drew, Secretary; and Dr. Gerald
R. MacLane, Treasurer.
As of June, 1961, the Rice

chapter had 607 living members.
New members are elected twice
yearly, in the fall and in the
spring, and new memberships
are limited to 10 percent of each
year's graduating class.

Doty's selection followed two
interviews. At the first inter-
view, in Austin last Dec. 12 and
13, two candidates were selected
to represent Texas in the final

THE FOUR winners, including
Doty, were chosen from among
twelve candidates from the six
states in the Gulf District, one
of eight in the United States.

The Rhodes scholarship is a
cash grant of the English equi-
valent of $2100. Transportation
is paid by the scholar. He attends
Oxford for twenty-four weeks of
each year, while the remainder
is spent on study and travel.

DOTY will begin his study in
Oxford's Honour School of Mo-
dern History next fall. His cour-
se will place heavy emphasis on
modern English history and he
will also be able to choose a
side field.

Following his Oxford studies,
Doty plans to study for a Ph.D.

in History at either Harvard or
Princeton. The Oxford program

will allow him to study areas of
history which, he said, will more
completely fill out his back-
ground for graduate school.

1934--Mrs. John U. Parker
(Louise Ragan),
No. 4 E. Rivercrest Dr., Houston

I935—Mrs. Margaret Steen
(Margaret Byrnes),

1249 Arch* Houston

Both appointments became ef-
fective Jan. 1.

RICE ALUMNUS, Dr. Hugh C.
Welch, former Medical Director
who served the University for
30 years, has been appointed
Medical Advisor to the Board of
Governors.

Rice President Kenneth Pit-
zer recently announced the es-
tablishment of a Medical Refer-
ral Panel for use by the Student
Health Service.
The panel will include the ap-

pointment of at least one out-
standing medical authority and
practitioner in the fields of den-
tistry, psychology - psychiatry,
surgery and internal medicine.

DR. SKAGGS was graduated
from Rice in 1942 Phi Beta Kap-
pa. He received his M.D. from
the University of Texas Medical
Branch, Galveston; interned at
University Hospital, Ann Arbor,
Mich.; and fulfilled residency re..
quirements in internal medicine
and pulmonary diseases at Her-
mann Hospital, Houston Tuber-
culosis Hospital and Veterans
Administration Hospital, Hous-
ton.
Dr. Skaggs is Clinic Associate

Professor of Medicine at Baylor
University College of Medicine
and is Clinical Instructor in
Medicine at the University of
Texas Postgraduate School of
Medicine.

DR. SMITH, as Assistant Di-
rector, will have primary res-
ponsibility for the University
Athletic Health Program. He is
the founder and first President
of the Texas Society for Athle-
tic Team Physicals.

After receiving his M.D. from
Baylor, Dr. Smith interned at
Hermann Hospital. He did post-
graduate Orthopaedic training in
Boston, Mass.
He is Chief of the Orthopae-

dic Service at Hermann Hospital
and the Shrine Crippled Chil-
dren's Clinic, and Diplomat of
the American Board of Ortho-
paedic Surgery.

cus Jacobson, M.S. from Rice,

and Mr. F. A. Wierum, M. S.

from University of Houston.

FOREIGN LANGUAGES dc -
partment: Dr. James Casitaneda,

Ph.D. from Yale, assistant Pro-

fessor of Spanish and Mr. Don-
ald W. Tappan, M.A. from Rim
instructor in French.
Mrs. 3ertrude Picker, M. A.

from UCLA, German instructor
and Dr. Gunther Schulz, Ph.D.
from Mainz, Germany, assistant
professor. Mr. George P. Skar-
ginsky, assistant professor of
Russian.
Mr. George Garrett, Masters

from Princeton, and Dr. Laurita
Lyttleton Hill, Ph.D. from Tex-
as, visiting lecturers in Eng-
lish.
Dr. Alan Grob, Ph.D. from

Wisconsin, and Dr. Walter W.
Isle, Ph.D. from Stanford, as-
sistant professors; and Dr. Leo
Hughes, with a doctorate from
Illinois, visiting professor i n
English.
ARCHITECTURE: Dr. William

Caudill, professor with an honor-
ary Ph.D. from Western Michi-
gan, department head; Mr. Paul
Jacques Grillo from Ecole des
Beauxart in Paris; and Mr. Bill
N. Lacy, assistant professor with
an M.A. from Oklahoma State.
Dr. S. W. Higginbotham, Ph.D.

from University of Pennsyl\nnia
professor of history, Dean of
Students and advisor to the Pres-
ident. Dr. William W. Abbot,
Ph. D. from Duke, associate pro-
fessor in history.
MATHEMATICS: assistant

professor Richard C. O'Neil, with
a Ph.D. from University of Chi-
cago; and visiting lecturer Carlo

' Pucci, Ph.D. from University of
ome.
Dr. Norman T. Ness, with a

Ph.D. from Harvard, will be a
new lecturer in economics and
Mr. John W. Johnston, M.A.
from Notre Dame, is lecturer in
commerce.
PHYSICS: Dr. George T.

Cornell,Trammeli, Ph.D. from 
visiting lecturer; Dr. Burrell

Clark Burchfield, Ph.D. from
Yale, assistant professor in Ge-
ology; and Dr. Val W. Wood-
ward, Ph.D. from Cornell, as-

' seciate professor in biology.
Lt. Col. .J. K. Knocke, Univer-

= city of Wisconsin, associate pro-
fessor, and Lt, E. H. Mahon, S.
Naval Academy, assistant pro-
fessor of Naval Science; and
Capt. Philip D. Sellers, Auburn,
who has recently returned from
a tour of duty in Korea, assistant
professor of Military Science.
Dr. J. S. Whale, Ph.D. from

Glasgow, visiting lecturer in re-
ligion, and Dr. Frank Hole, Ph.D.
from University of Chicago, as-
sistant professor in anthropo-
logy.
Dr. Art Gallaher, Jr., Ph.D.

from University of Arizona, vis-
iting l'cturer in anthropology
and sociology; Dr. John Alan
Robinson, Ph.D. from Princeton,
assistant professor of philoso-
phy; and Dr. Gunther H. Her-

mann, Jr., B.A. from Brooklyn
College, instructor in psychol-

ogy.
I Mr. Raymond A. Nelson, Mas-
ter's from Wisconsin, instructor

in health and physical education;

Dr. Donald I. Wood, Ph.D. from

Texas, assistant professor of edu-

cation; and Dr. James Heath, M.

A. from Princeton, instructor in
classics.

111111111

1937—Mr. C. 0. Ryan,
666 Gulf Bldg., Houston

I938—Mrs. J. K Dunaway
(Jane Stockton),
415 Blalock, Houston

1939—Mrs. C. A. Cunningham
(Jean Johnson),
3618 Burgundy Lane, Houston

1940—Dr. Charles Nathan,
P. 0. Box 183, Bellair•, Tina,

1941—Mrs. Charles Sullivan
(Adair Reynaudl
3731 Norfolk, Houston

11142—Mrs. Jos. F. Meyer
(Rosemary McKinney).
3143 McClondoe, Hostas.
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BOOKS BY PROFESSORS

Accounting Theory Called
Most Original In 25 Years
A new book co-authored by Dr. Edgar 0. Edwards,

Chairman of the Department of Economics and Business
Administration at Rice, and Professor Philip W. Bell of
Haverford College, Haverford Pa., has received a number

• of favorable reviews.
• The publication, "The Theory
and Measurement of Business In-
come," University of Califor-
nia Press, has been called the
most wise and original contri-
bution to accounting theory in
25 years by the London Econo-
mist.

In reviewing the book, the

Economist said . . .

"PROIrESSODS Edwards and
Bell give us a most satisfying
_study of different concepts of

anenness income. They start by

pointing out the faults in the

aceountant's profit, which fails

as a guide to the current per-

formance of managers because it

does not record asset epprecia-

tior as is- arises, or separate all

such gains, when realized from

current operating profit, or al-

lows for changes in the value of

money,
"HAVING thus swept aside the

accountant, the authors turn to

the economist. His concept of in-

terne — the increase in the pre-

sent vaitie of expected future

receipts — is the only one that

comes anyw'nere near to logical

elegance.
"Unhappily we find it very

hard to quantify expectations at
any one date. let alone compare
those of two dates; a firm's di-
rectors an scarcely prove into
the nebulous question 'Ho you
now feel as you thought you
would feel about the still -futuri-
stic aspects of the selected course
of action?'. Something between
these extreme concepts is needed.
"THE AUTHORS put forward

two new measures, to be used
in parallel. The first they call
business income, the seeead re-

alized income. Both take ordi-

nary accounting as a starting
point, but add simple ereittation
adjustment accounts' to show
extra information about asset
values. To clarify the meaning

of 'value', the authors give a

treat array of eighteen possibili-

tviee (of which, fortunately, a
dozen prove unserviceable).
"Realized profit is based on

Motorical cost, and thus. is the

same hi total as accounting pro-

fit: but it is split up into two

eamponents — the realized gain

from asset appreciation (much of
which must belong to earlier

years); and current operating

profit (inputs being charged to

oberationi: in current market
letrit.P.)

"BUSINESS profit is a more

asodival affair, being based on the

replacement values of assets; it.

too, is split up — into current

operating profit (identical with

the second component of realiz-

ed profit) and asset appreciation

(during the current year only,

and whether realized or not).

Thus both sets of profit figures

throw light on management's

skill and luck at two very dif-

ferent functions — operating and
buying assets.
"The authors suggest that both

sees of figures might be given

sided by side in the revenue ac-

count — as alternative glimpses

of truth — and explain haw the

two can be carried thence to a

balance sheet that shows both

the accountant's much-loved his-

torical costs and also useful cur-

rent values.
"IT WILL be noted that nei-

ther brand of profit segregates

the effects of general price chan-

ges. The authors argue that, for

the purpose of testing manage-

ment's efficiency, such general

changes are less important than

changes in the prices at the
firm's own assets; if the latter

are allowed for, managers have
*It that they need for decisions.
00ne may question this view in

DR. i.e. EDWARDS

so far as managers must take
charge of finance.)
eral prices are relevant when
trends have to be studied, and
ought to be relevant for tax; and
they show how easily their reve-
nue account and balance sheet
can be adapted to allow for gen-
eral price changes.
"THE LAST chapter asks whe-

ther the proposals are practica-
ble. The bookkeeping of reform
is simple enough: a few adjust-
ments at each year's end serve
to graft the new figures on to
historical ones.
"Finding objective market val-

ues for assets may be a much

more awkward problem; in many
trades, however, quotations for
the main types of input are
ready to hand, and other assets
might well be revalued with the
special indices now available.
"IT IS rare to find authors so

much at home in both economics
and accounting. As they them-
selves suggest, time may show
that their program needs amend-
ment; but they' state the prob-
lem clearly and provide an ex-

cellent starting point. In passing,

they give help on many other

questions — when to replace

plant, how to measure deprecia-

tion, which rate of compound in-

terest to use in budgets, and so

on.
"Beyond doubt their book is

the most wise and original
contribution to accounting the-

ory since Professor Bonbright

wrote "The Valuation of Proper-

ty" a quarter of a century ago."

Dr. Edwards also is author of

material on "Depreciation and

Capital Maintenance" included

in a book edited by J. L. Meij

of the State University of Gron-

ingen.
THE BOOK. "Depreciation and

Replacement Policy," a Quad-

rangle Press publication, com-

pares the viewpoints developed

on the depreciation problem in

different countries and also scru-

tinizes a variety of theoretical

approaches and confronts them

with actual business needs and
behavior.
Dr. Edwards is also the author

of many articles in economic
and business journals and has
recently been selected as a di-
rector of one of six seminars to
be sponsored by the Ford Foun-
dation.
The program. "Fellowships for

Regional Faculty Research Sem-
inars in Economics," is being

held to enhance the effective-

ness of teaching and to encour-

age the preparation of research
studies of signifance.
PARTICIPATION in the semi-

nars is open on a competitive
basis to faculty members teach-
ing economies or business sub-
jects at libelist arts colleges.

[Thomson Poems
Edited By
Dr. McKillop
"The Castle of Indolence and

Other Poems," by James Thom-
son, edited by Alan Dugald Mc-
Killop, has been published by
the University of Kansas Press.
Dr. McKillop, a well-known

eighteenth century English schol-
ar at Rice, has previously writ-
ten on the background of The
Seasons and Liberty, other poems
by Thomson.
THE PRESENT volume, be-

sides textual and explanatory
notes, contains illuminating his-
torical and critical introductions
to each of the poems included,
hitherto inaccessible in a critical
text.

Earlier volumes by Dr. McKil-
lop include "The Early Masters
of English Fiction" (1956) and
"James Thomson: Letters and
Documents" (1958), both pub-
lished by the University of Kan-
sas Press.

Dr. Tsanoff
Articles In
Encyclopedia
Dr. Radoslay A. Tsanoff, Pro-

fessor Emeritus of Philosophy at
Rice since 1956, is the author of
two important articles in the
1961 edition of Collier's Encyclo-
pedia.
One of the leading authorities

on philosophy in the country, Dr.
Tsanoff has written a 9,600-word
authoritative history of ethics in
Volume 7 of the Encyclopedia
and is also represented in Vol-
ume 9 with a 850-word treatise
on immortality.
A past president of the Amer...

lean Philosophical Association's
Western Division, Dr. Tsanoff
h a s written several books.
Among the most recent of these
are "The Ways of Genius," "The
Great Philosophers," "The Mo-
ral Ideals of Our Civilization,"
and "Religious Crossroads."

RICE FEATURED

ON DIRECTORY
The 50th anniversary of

Rice is commemorated on the
cover of the new Greater
Houston Alphabetical tele-
phone directory.

A photo of two Rice senior
students standing in the arch-
way between the Memorial
Center and the Memorial
Chapel was used on the cover
or the directory which is being
circulated to approximately
678,000 subscribers.
The archway is used to re-

present the traditional early
Rice architecture, and t he
background, featuring the bi-
ological and geological labor-
atories, is typical of the de-
sign of some of Rice's newest
buildings.
Approximately 300 extra

copies of the directory will be
available for souvenirs, ac-
cording to a telephone com-
pany spokesman.

CLASS RECORDERS
I946—Mrs. Jack Hayden

(Rosemary Heaner),
5215 Stamper Way, Houston

I947—Mrs. Jane Bell
(Jane Farnsworth),
1746 Rice 8Ivd., Houston

1949—Mrs. Jim Douglas
(Mary Lou Schumacher),
6123 Lynbrook, Houston

1950—Mrs. Jerry Jan
(Mary Kay Stiles)
55(8 Jude Ion, Houston

The Foundation program will
be conducted at various univer-

sities across the nation.
The seminar at Rice, directed

by Dr. Edwards, will be held
June 11 - Aug. 3. The seminar

will reconvene on campus in the

Spring of 1963 for a brief meet-
ing.

IN STUDENT VOTE

Class Changes Rejected,
Integration Is Favored
A proposal by the Rice Stu-

dent Senate to abolish the pre-

sent class structure failed to re-

ceive approval in a recent all-

school referendum vote.

At the same time, Rice stu-

dents and faculty members voted

in favor of desegregation at uni-

versties.

APPROVAL of three-fourths

of the students voting was neces-

sary for passage of the class
structure referendum — a four-
point amendment to the Student
Constitution. Fifty-seven percent
of the voters approved the pro-
posal.

Of the 1196 ballots cast, 881
were for the proposed changes,
and 515 against.

CHANGES proposed by the
Senate were 1) No class officers
wiff be elected during the first
three years a class is at Rice.

2) In December of each year,

Rice To Get 12
NDEA Fellowships
Twelve graduate fellowship at

Rice have been approved by the
Office of Education of the U.S.
Department of Healta. Educa-
tion and Welfare, Rice President
Kenneth S. Pitzer has announced.

The fellowships, awarded un-
der Title IV of the National De-
fense Education Act, will begin
in September.

They have been allotted as
follows: four in German, two in
English Literature, three in Eco-
nomics, two in Social History
and one in Geology, Geochemis-
try and Geophysics.
Nominations for the fellow-

ships will be made before March.
Each nominee must be intending
to enroll in a full-time course
of study leading to a Ph.D. or
equivalent degree.
Preference will be given to

applicants intending to teach in
an institution of higher educa-
tion.

Busch Wins
Eddy Medal
Arthur W. Busch, Rice Research
Associate Professor of Sanitary
Engineering, has been honored
by the Water Pollution Control
Federation with the presentation
of its Harrison Prescott Eddy
Medal.
A paper entitled "The Selec-

tive Stimulation of Respiration
in Mixed Cultures of Bacteria
and Protozoa" was responsible
for the medal.
The paper was published in

July 1960 edition of the Federa-
tion Journal.

Mr. Busch wrote the paper

in collaboration with Henry

Nugent Myrick. Myriok re-

ceived his M.S. from Rice in

1959.
Professor Busch was graduat-

ed from Texas Tech with a B.S.

in civil engineering in 1950. As
Research Assistant in Sanitary

Engineering he earned his M.S.

in sanitary engineering at MIT

in 1952.
Professor Busch assumed his

position with Rice in 1955 when

he established a graduate pro-

gram in sanitary engineering.

He is a member of several na-

tional technical groups, includ-

ing Tau Beta Pi, Sigma Xi, the

Texas member association of the

Water Pollution Control Federa-

tion, the American Chemical So-

ciety, and the American Society

of Civil Engineers.

the Freshmen will elect a Fresh-
man representative to the Sen-
ate.

3)
class

Each Spring the Junior
will elect a president, a

vice-president and a secretary-
treasurer to handle the details
of their graduating year and to
function as permanent officers
of their class.
4) The remaining functions

previously handled by the class
organizations will be conducted
by collaboration between the
Student Association and the Col-
leges.
THE class-government refer-

endum was the latest in the
changing relationships between

the colleges and the classes since

the college system was intro-

duced at Rice in February, 1957.

Before that time, the Student
Council was composed of offi-

cers, elected by an all-school
vote, and representatives of the
classes.
During the following t w •

years, the Council was made up

of officers, class representatives
and two delegates from each col-
lege.
A NEW student constitution,

adopted in March, 1959, resulted

in uniting the informal Inter-
college Council and the class-

dominated Student Council,
forming what is known now as
the Student Senate.
This existing Senate consists

of the customary officers, three
representatives from each col-

lege and no class representatives.

THE CAMPANILE has been
arranging individual student pic-
tures in the college-order sines
1958.
The resolution, involving race

restrictions, put to voters on a
strictly academic-question basis,
was prompted by facility inte-
gration problems developing at
the University of Texas last
Fall.
THE STUDENT association of

the state-supported school re-
portedly is seeking expressions
of integration support from oth-
er Southwest Conference schools.
The resolution -- "In a uni-

versity, no restrictions based
solely on race should be exercis-
ed in admission policy or in use
of facilities" — was to give Rice
students and faculty members a
chance to express their opinions
on integration by means of a
vote.
OF THE 1377 Rice students

voting on the issue, 900 voted in
favor of the resolution and 47T
against it.
Faculty members, who also

were given an opportunity to
vote, indicated support. Only 96
of Rice's over 200 faculty mem-
bers voted — 85 voted for the
resolution and 11, against.
Enrollment at Rice for the

1961-62 academic year is 1992
students.

Ballotting was held too late
in December for coverage in last
month's SALLYPORT,

Dr Vernon Speaks
At Tulane Seminar
Dr. L. W. Vernon, Class of

1948, addressed the research se-
minar at Tulane University last
November. His subject was "Ca-
talysis and Electronics Structure
of Semiconductors."
A senior research chemist in

Humble Oil & Refining Com-
pany's Research and Develop-
ment at Baytown, Dr. Vernon
holds the B.A. and MA. degrees
in chemistry, and the Ph.D. de-
gree in physical ehemistry from
Rice University.
Dr. and Mrs. Vernon and their

three daughters live in Baytown
at 212 Haekberry Lana.
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Rice Football Great,
Tom C, Driscoll, Dies
Thomas C. Driscoll, 51, for-

mer coach and one of Rice's foot-

ball greats died unexpectedly

Wednesday. Dec. 27, 1961 in his

car at a parking lot in Houston,

apparently a a heart attack.
He was a representative of

Cameron Iron Works and a life-

time member of the Houston

Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Driscoll was an All-South-

west Conference halfback in
1930-31-32. and his twin brother,
Vic, was his blocking back on

those teams.

Vic Driscoll died in 1948.
Houston sports writers noted

the death of Mr. Driscoll with
reports of accomplishments of
the former Rice great.
Of Tom Driscoll, Clark Nealon

of T h e Houston Post wrote,
"Houston and Rice University
lost a fine sportsman and a
memorable former coach in Torn
Driscoll . . .We lost a treasured
friend of long standing, plus a
fellow we've remembered across
almost 30 years as the hardest-
hitting 165-pounder to cross our
reckoning."
Other local reporters recalled

the brotherly co-operation of
Tom and Vic Driscoll.
The two brothers once team-

ed to give Rice a 10-9 victory
over Louisiana State University
as Louisiana Gov. Huey Long
watched.

Vic went to his knees and held
the football out for Tom to
kick as he ran ley. The ball
scored over a field goal, winning
the game.
Mr. Driscoll was football coach

at St. Thomas High School from
1944-57. He had coached high
school teams previously at Bay
City, three years, and Green-
ville, six years.
A native of Austin. Mr. Dris-

coll lived in Houston most of his
life.
He is survived by his widow,

Mrs. Mary Agnes Driscoll. a son,
Thomas C. Jr., a postgraduate
student at Harvard; a daughter,
Beanie, Houston; a sister, Mrs. 
JosephineEwing. Houston; and
three brothers. Charles P. and
John J. Driseoll. Houston, and J.
T. Driscoll, New Orleans.

DR. R. E. PORTER
(Mee of 1920)

Dr. Everee Ellis Porter of
Rome, Ga. died last November
20 in a Rome hospital after an
illness of several days.
He received his A.B. degree

from Baylor University in 1916,
his M.S. degree from Baylor in
1920, and his Ph.D. from Rice
University in 1927.
He first attended Rice in 1917

and was listed with the Class of
1920.
OR. PORTER was a veteran of

World War I, serving with the
U.S. Army_ Ordnance and as en-
gineer of tests. He came to Short-
er College in 1920 as professor of
ehernistry and also served as
Dean of Shorter for 12 years, and
was associated with the Rome
Coca-Cola Bottling Co. for a
year in quality control.
He was a member of the Ame-

rican Chemical Society, serving
as chairman of the Georgia sec-
tion; member of the Georgia Ac-
crediting Commission, a past
member of the Rome Rotary
Club. a life member of the Board
of Deacons of the First Baptist
Church of Rome.
AT THE time of his death, he

was professor of chemistry at
Darlington School for Boys. Dr.
Porter's main interest and oh-
*active in life was his eontribu-

tion to Young People, his church
and ttis famibt.
Surviving are his widow, the

itormer Hese/ Myerss ehildren,

Everett E. Jr., and Elaine Por-
ter, and their children, Everett
III, Steve, Elizabeth and Wayne;
William A., and Jo Ann Porter
and their children, Michael and
Terri Ann, and Jean Porter, of
Emory University; one sister,
Mrs. Joe Ripple, Raymondville,
Tex.; one brother, Paul C. Por-
ter, Campinas, Brazil.

C. W. RIDDICK
(Class of 1922)

Campbell W. Riddick, 63, of
Houston died last November 7
in a Houston hospital after a long
illness.
He was an independent eottoe

broker and real estate operator.
A native of Fort Bend County,

Mr. Riddle* had been a Houston
resident most of his life. A for-
mer director at the Houston Cot-
ton Exchange and Board of
Trade. Mr. Riddick spent 37
years in the cotton business.
In recent years he operated the

Riddick Realty Co.
He was a member of the nest

Presbyterian Church and Hous-
ton Country Club.
Mr. Riddick received his B.A.

from Rice in 1922.
He is survived by his widow,

Mrs. Helen Riddiek; two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Hector Janse Jr.. and
Miss Ann Riddick, all of Hous-
ton; two sisters, Mrs. J. S. Bur-
rows, Houston, and Mrs. W. W.
Sansora of Memphis, Tenn.; a
nephew, Randott Porter, Jr.., and

three grandchildren.

GrRADY CUNVITS
(Class of 1922)

Grady Cunyus of Dallas, Class

of 1922. died last summer. He

was born February 7, 1899.
Survivors include his widow,

Mrs. Ruby King Cunyus.

JASON HUMBER
(Class of 1922)

Jason Humber, 86, of Houston.
died last September 19 of head
and internal injuries he received
when his ear was struck broad-

side at an interseetion in Hous-
ton.
Mr. Humber had since 1944

owned the Howe & Wise Com-
pany, eonsulting engineers. He
was a partner in the firm at the
time he took over ownership.

He had worked there since his
graduation from Rice University

in 1922.
Mr. Humber was a member of

the Downtown Rotary Club and
the American Society of Civil
Engineers. He was on the board
of stewards at the Chapelwood
Methodist Church.
HE IS survived by his widow,

Mrs. Juanita Humber, a daugh-

ter, Miss Jasonya Humber, both

of Houston; and a sister, Mrs.
Josephine Pennington of Hous-

ton.

CHARLES MORSE DODGE
(Class of 1925)

Charles Morse Dodge of Mon-

terrey, Mexico died last. July 27.

Survivors include a daughter,

Mrs. Barbara D. Bayardo of

Monterrey.

SAM H. BENNETT

(Class of 1929)

Sam H. Bennett, 57, General

Manager of Radio Station KXYZ

Houston, died last September 12.

Mr. Bennett had been a lead-

ing radio man for many years.

He had been on the staffs of

radio stations in Kansas City,

San Antonio and Corpus Christi.

Here in Houston he was, for

several years, the general mana-

ger of Station KTHT. At the time

of his death he had the same po-

sition at KXYZ.
He lived at 3420 Mount Ver-

non Street.

He was a 1929 graduate in
business administration from
Rice University.
Mr. Bennett was a member of

the Central Presbyterian Church
and the Houston Executive Club.
Surviving are his daughter,

Mrs. Beverly Faga n. Pari S.
France; his father, S. M. Ben-
nett, Arlington, Texas; a bro-
ther, William F. Bennett. com-
mercial manager of KTRK-TV.
Three sisters: Mrs. Hooper

Styles, Lubbock: Mrs. A. J. Jen-
sen, Hobbs, N. M., and Mrs. Hor-
ace Boyle, Paris, France.

MERVIN G. HANSBRO
(Class of 1929)

Mervin G. Hansbro died last
October 19 of a heart attack in
Panola, Texas. He was born Sep-
tember 8, 1903.
_ Survivors include his mother.
Mrs. T. B. Hansbro of Hous-
ton.

DONALD B. EDWARDS
(Class of 1932)

Donald B. Edwards, 51, form-
er Pan American Petroleum
Corp. sales official and indepen-
dent gas consultant, died in early
October in a Tulsa, Okla. hospi-
tal.
He had suffered a heart at-

tack at his home the same day.
Mr. Edwards, a Tulsa resident

since 1946. was brought to Tulsa
by the old Stanolind Oft and
Gas Co. (now Pan-Am).
HE LEFT Pan-Am in 1959 to

establish an office for eonsulta-
tion on natural gas and natural
gas liquids.
He specialized In surveys, eco-

nomic analysis and marketing
and supply problems in natural
gas and development of gasoline
and cycling plants. Offices are
in the Mid-Continent Building.
A 1932 graduate of Rice, Mr.

Edwards worked for Continental
Oil Co., Houston and Ponca City,
until 1946 when he joined Steno-
lind. While with Stanolind he
was named sales superintendent,
a position he held with Pan-Am
until he quit the firm.
HE WAS a member of the Tul-

sa Club, Petroleum Club, Ameri-
can Petroleum Institute and the
Engineers Club.
Survivors include his widow,

Catherine; two sons, David and
Philip Edwards, both of Tulsa;
and a daughter, Catherine Ed
wards, of Tulsa.

ROBERT ANDREW FRISK
(Class of 194$)

Robert Andrew Frisk of Hous-
ton died in September when he
stepped an a live power line
which had fallen during Hurri-
cane Carla.
He received his B.A. degree

Irons Rice in 1948.
Surviving are his widow. Mrs.

Fan Eldridge Frisk: a son, Ron-
ald; and two daughters, Florence
and Grace Ann.

DAVID O'MELIA
David O'Melia, 29, a former

graduate assistant at Riee Uni-
versity, was among 78 persons
who died in the crash of a Trans
World Airlines plane in Illinois
last September 1.
He was the son of Mr. and

Mrs. John O'Melia of New York
City. Mr. O'Melia did advanee
work in French and served as a
teaching assistant at Rice during
the 1959-1960 school year.
He was enroute to accept a

French literature teaching fel-
lowship at the University a
California at Berkeley when the
crash occurred.
Mr. O'Melia received his BA

from Columbia University in
New York City. Last year he
taught at a private school in
Switzerland.

MRS. EDITH DWYER WRIGHT
Mrs. Edith Dwyer Wright, a

retired principal of Hawthrone
Elementary School. Houston,
died Monday. Dec. 2,5, 1961, in
Del Ray Beach, Fla., where she
had lived for the last 10 years.
Mrs. Wright's brother, C. A.

Dwyer Sr., was the business
manager of Rice University for
many years. He is now in semi-
retirement.
Mrs. Wright was associated

with the Houston school system

REMAINED ACTIVE

Rice Bursar Roland
Heyne Dies Of Cancer

Roland Heyne, Rice bursar
since 1955, died Thursday, Jan.
4, in a Houston hospital of can-
cer.
A native Houstonian, Mr. Hey-

ne. 49, had been ill since last

ROLAND HEYNE

October, but had remained active
throughout most of his illness.
He began his career at Rice

as an accountant in 1933, and
was an auditor before becoming
bursar six years ago.

Rice President Kenneth S. Pit-
zer said Mr. Heyne's death is a
tremendous loss to Rice and to
the community.
"His counsel and friendship

were invaluable to me during
his fist months in Houston,"
Dr. Pitzer said.
"Mr. Heyne's wisdom and in-

sight into university affairs were
a source of inspiration to all
who knew him. He was a be-
loved member of this staff whose
loss will be keenly felt by all

who came in contact with him."

During World War II, Mr.

Heyne served in the Air Force,
rising in rank from a private be
first lieutenant.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Theo Dora Heyne; his mother,
Mrs. Ed F. Heyne Sr.; a sister,

Mrs. Sam W. Tigner; and a bro-
ther, Ed E. Heyne Jr., all of
Houston; and several nieces and
nephews.

ALUMNI IN SERVICE

Lt. Col. Hamilton Gets
USAF Commendation Medal
An Air Force Commendation

Medal has been awarded to U.
Col.JACK M. HAMILTON, Class

of 1943, while attending Texas
Tech under the USAF Institute

of Technology Program.
The award was for outstand-

ing service in previous duty as-

for 50 years before her retire-
ment 15 years ago. When she
retired, she had been principal
of Hawthorne Elementary School
for 20 years.
Surviving besides her brother

are two sisters, Mrs. Florence
Dwyer Cathcart, Del Ray Beach,
Fla. and Mrs. Elizabeth Dwyer
Prescott, Houston; and several
nieces and nephews.

signments.

He and other officers were at

Tech to study engineering as

part of the AFIT program to

educate experienced officers to

fill critical duty assignments in

the Air Force.

Lt. Col. Hamilton was eons-

mender of the 12th Bomb Squad-
ron, 341st Bombardment Wing,
at Dyess APB, Tex., before going
to Tech.
He was cited for directing

planning and briefing of the
B-47 unit Simulated Combat
Mission for which the Wing re-
ceived the highest score ever
made in the Stragetie Air Com-
mand by a B-47 unit.

HOUSTON'S MOST
COMPLETE STOCKS OF—
* Wire and Tape Recorders
AMPEX - UHER - MINIFON - ROBERTS - WEBCOR

Also Wire Pre-Recorded & Blank Tapes
* Television
MAGNAVOX - RCA VICTOR - CURTIS MATHES
WESTINGHOUSE - ZENITH

* AM and FM Radios, Record Players
MAGNAVOX - ZENITH - TELEFUNKEN - RCA VICTOR
WESTINGHOUSE - CURTIS MATHES

plus—

* HOUSTON'S FINEST SERVICE DEPT.
W. A. "BILL" GALBREATH - CLASS of '23

30 YEARS AIR-
CONDITIONING
EXPERIENCE IN

HOUSTON SINCE 1929
We Sell and Service
Friedrich and Carrier

Air
Conditioners

SEE AND HEAR THE

FINEST STEREO AND

HI-Fl IN OUR

LUXURIOUS SOUND ROOM

1972 W. Gray: Weekdays and Sat. to 6. Mon. and Thurs. to 9
8202 Long Point: Mon. through Fri. to E.

Both Stores Open Sat. to 6 P.M.

HOUSE of TELEVISION
1972 W. GRAY 8202 LONG POINT
JA 9-3951 H08-3211
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J. K. GOERNER
... In new position

For Mandrel Industries
P. C. Sundt Is Named VP
P. C. Sundt has been named

Vice-President of Mandrel In-
dustries.

Sundt will assume manage-
ment responsibilities for the
company's Houston facility, in-
cluding the Electric Sorting Ma-
chine Division, Electro-Techni-
cal Labs Division and the manu-
facturing plant.

HE HAS been with Electro-
Tech Labs Division of Mandrel
Industries since 1953.
During this time, he has ser-

ved as Chief Engineer and was
General Manager of Mandrel's
French subsidiary, Mandrel, Cie.
Sundt was most recently As-

sistant to the Executive Vice-
President of Mandrel.

A 1950 Rice graduate, he is a
member of the Houston Geophy-
sical Society, the Institute of Ra-
dio Engineers and the Society of
Exploration Geophysicists.

Duffle Is At MIT On
Sloan Fellowship

Walker Duffie, Class of 1948,
Is studying at Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology on a Sloan
Fellowship for the academic
year.
He is chief process economic

analyst, Manufacturing and
Technical Services, for Conoco
In Ponca City, Okla.
WALKER was graduated from

Rice with a bachelors in Chemi-
cal Engineering. He completed
graduate work at Rice in 1949
and joined Conoco in 1953.
The Sloan Fellowship program

was established in 1931 by the
Alfred P. Sloan Foundation, Inc.
to train promising young techi-
cal men in the broader phases
of industrial management.
THE COURSE meets require-

ments of a master's degree in
Science in Industrial Engineer-
ing.

His wife, Kathy, is a Rice
Alumna of the Class of 1951.

R. W. SMITH & CO,
(Wilbur Smith '24)

CUSTOMS BROKERS —
FOREIGN FREIGHT

FORWARDERS

808 Scanlan Bldg.

Houston FMB 887

He resides with his family at
11743 Duart Drive in Houston.

Hayton Appointed
Assistant Manager
For Chemical Firm
Ben C. Hayton has been ap-

pointed Assistant Sales Mana-
ger of Jefferson Chemical Com-
pany, Inc.
He is now based in New York

City where he has the over-all
responsibility for sales in the
eastern region and in Canada.
A special function will be the
maintenance of liaison with
Jefferson's parent companies,
American Cyanamid Company
and Texaco, Inc.
HAYTON is a native Texan

and was graduated from Rice
with a B. S. degree in Chemical
Engineering in 1945. He joined
Jefferson Chemical in 1946 as a
Chemical Engineer and prior to
his present appointment was
Manager - Glycol Products in
the company's Houston head-
quarters.

192I—Mrs. Robert A. Johnston
(Marie Louise Hogg),
7 Shadowlawn Houston

1922—Miss Mayola Patton
3403 Locke Lane, Houston

I923—Mrs. E. A. Clarke
(Tannin Lee O(iphint),
3776 Farber, Houston

I924—Mrs. John Mason
(Ann Bridgewater),
1534 Vermont, Houston 6

BEN C. HAYTON
. . . To New York

Phenicie Is
Pan American
Superintendent
John W. Phenicie is Assistant

Division Production Superinten-
dent for Pan American Petro-
leum Corporation's Texas-Loui-
siana Gulf Coast Division.
Phenicie attended Sealy High

School, Sealy Texas, and receiv-
ed his B.S. degree in mechanical
engineering from Rice.

Starting with Pan American as
a junior petroleum engineer in
Oklahoma in 1947, he held pro-
fessional engineering and sup-
ervisory assignments in the com-
pany's division office in Hous-
ton and the general office in
Tulsa, Okla.
He was promoted to Division

Engineer for the Rocky Moun-
tain Division, headquartered in
Casper, Wyoming, in 1958, and
for the past two years has been
Assistant Division Production
Superintendent there.

Phenicie is a member of the
American Institute of Mining and
Metallurgical Engineers.

Dr. Eggers Is
AOA President
Dr. G. W. N. Eggers, Class of

1917, Professor of Orthopedic
Surgery at the University of
Texas Medical Branch in Gal-
veston since 1943, is the new
President of the American Orth-
opedic Association.
He is the first surgeon from

the southwest section of the na-
tion to hold this office.

F. D. Leigh Is Division
Manager For Oil Company
F. D. Leigh is the new Divi-

sion Production Manager of the
Houston Division Shell Oil Co., it
has been announced by W. R.
Lund, manager of the company's
Houston Area production depart-
ment.
Leigh began his Shell career

in 1946 as a junior mechanical
engineer in Kilgore, Texas. Dur-
ing his 15-year career, he has
worked as mechanical engineer,
division mechanical engineer
and senior mechanical engineer
in the Houston and Midland
Areas.
IN 1957, he was transferred to

Head Office, New York, as sen-
ior mechanical engineer and in
November of that year accepted
a foreign assignment with the
company.

Leigh returned to Head Of-
fice in March, 1958, and in July,
1959, was named division pro-
duction superintendent in the
New Orleans Area.
HE WAS named manager of

the Marine Production Group in
Houston in July, 1960, and held
that position until November,
1961, when the Group was con-
solidated with the Houston Pro-
duction Division. He has been
on special assignment in the
Houston Area production depart-
ment since that time.
Leigh and his wife, the for-

mer Jean Rosamond of Kilgore,
have three children: two daugh-
ters — Shari, 11, and Donna, 8;
and one son — John, 5. The
Leighs live at 12310 Boheme in
Houston.

JOHN W. PHEN1CIE
. . . Coast Area Supt.

J. K. Goerner Is
Market Manager
For Jefferson
Joseph K. Goerner recently

has been appointed Manager,
Product Marketing, a newly
created position at Jefferson
Chemical Company, Inc., Hous-
ton.

Prior to this appointment,
Goerner held the position of
Manager, Specialty Products,
which included responsibility
for surface-active agents, etha-
nolamines, morpholine and simi-
lar chemicals.

GOERNER is a leading autho-
rity on marketing, particularly
in the area of surface-active
agents.
In his new position as Mana-

ger, Product Marketing, he will
be responsible for the product
management of all the Com-
pany's general sales products.
A NATIVE of Houston, Goer-

ner joined the Company in 1946
as a Chemical Engineer, after
graduating from Rice with a B.S.
degree in Chemical Engineering.
He also formerly held the posi-
tion of Assistant to the General
Manager of the Research and
Development Department.

I925—Mrs. Claude Truett
(Mary Hamburger),
P.O. Box 66, Singleton, Texas

F. D. LEIGH
... Production Mgr.

WALKER DUFFIE
. At MIT

I926—Mr. Calvin Alpha,
, 402 M. & M. Bldg., Houston

I927—Mrs. Sterling McCall
IDorothy Royer),
2345 Tangley Houston

1928—Mrs. Willis Davis
(Anne Byrne)
3826 Ella Lee Lane, Houston

I929—Mrs. W. K Van Zandt
(Beverly Fo,ville)
2530 Sage Rd., Houston

1930—Mrs. Peter W. Fisher
(Mildred Ogg)
4006 Essex, Houston 27

193)—Mrs. George 0. John
(Rowena McLaughlin)
2204 Chilton, Houston

I932—Mrs. J. W. Hoover
(Christine Pope),
5318 Meadow Lake Lane, Houston

I933—Mr. Kenneth E. Jones,
4005 Essex Lane, Houston

A second chance

to choose a career

. . doesn't come often!

Have you ever wished to learn all the facts about a
new, more satisfying, better-paying career, without com-
mitting yourself or leaving your present work?

Now through a testing program which we have de-
veloped you can, without charge or commitment on your
part, learn whether you have the aptitude for life insurance
work.

If you like people, are willing to work hard, have
initiative and determination, maybe this is for you. Our
leading 100 men have averaged over $25,000 last year. Our
leading 300 men averaged over $15,000.

To learn more obout this opportunity write for "Careee
Planning with the Connecticut Mutual."

E. D. Shepherd, Jr., CLU

Rice '25

General Agent

653 Esperson Building Houston 2, Texas

Connecticut Mutual Life
INSURANCE COMPANY • HARTFORD
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SALLITORT SRTS
By BILL WHITMORE

Rice

Sports Information Director

A tnletic Department Staff Busy
During Mid-Term Exam Period

Rice Alumni, of eti people, don't need a reminder that the
mid-term exam period is a very "nervous" one for all concern-
ed. It might seem, at first glance, an "easy period" for the folks
on the Athletic Department staff, but such k not the case.
True, the aotecatee find the  

exam period a ram one during MEANTIME, there is plenty

the school year when there are to do toward catching up on pe-

so contests requiring immediate per work, and with top high

preparation with workouts at a school athletes now allowed to

minimum. But they must "sweat sign pre-enrollment scholarship

out" the finals and hope all their apheations as early as Feb. 1,

oharges as a top job en the there is feverish activity in eon-. '
manta.I tacting prospects.

Full Schedule Begins For All
Thews Is into* ado as well to-

ward preparing for what is an-
nually the busiest athletie period
of the sehoot year right atfter
mid-term exams. Spring grid
practice is set. saw to begin
Feb. 5 . . . the eageos hit the
home Area* of their season
with 11 games out the card be-
tween Jan. 26 end March 6 ...
workouts get into high gear for
the spring sport's or baseball,
track, tennis, and god.
TRACK GOT a taste of action

before mid-term, in fact, with
the introduction of indoor track
to the Southwest for the first

tans this winker, Rice's stellar
pole vault star, Junior Fred Han-
sen of Cuero, made Ow( history
by breaking the all-time school
record for his specialty on eon-
seoutive weekends with a 15-0t4

vault at San Antonio, then a su-
perb 15-2 at the first indoor
meet in Houston.
EVEN THEN, Hansen could

get only second place to pheno-
menal Dexter Elkins of, SMU.
The competition between this
pair in the spring and at the
SW 'C meet in Waco next May
should be terrific.

Owl Basketball In Spotlight
Rte. partatens justifiably are

linging nee praises during the
Mid-term se-called null' of
eleach John Frankte and his
hustling young Owl sage club.
That recent sma.ehing 25-point
triumph over aid foe Texas in
Houston has to go down as one
of the high points of the sports
year for Hire. Victory over the
ever-tough Longhorns wasn't es-
pecially unexpected. but the
margin was a shocker over a
good club
THE IMPRESSIVE victory

stk.* hope among Owl boosters
that the young upstarts of Fran-
kie eon be a stronger contender
than anyone had figured before
the SSW ratio began and just
possibly eould sneak is to the
title or a share of
BEFORE Ries fans get too op-

timistic, let it be pointed out
oeneeevatively the Owls have
quite an uphill pull. While the
squad has a good nucleus of
three seniors in 011e Shipley,
Mike Maroney, -and Jim Fox,
Bowie of the burden to be a
strong contender rests with sop-

homores and Rite is one of the
least experienced al-trite in the
circuit.
BUT WITH a 3-1 etonference

mark (I-5 for the season), the
Owls could do very well in the
stretch drive after exams if all
goes well and the sophs continue
to impress. 6-10 Kendall Rhine,
6-5 Larry Phillips, and nifty
guard Herb Steinkatim to date
have played very well for rook-
ies.
IN RESONSE to several quer-

ies, at this writing no arrange-
ments have been made for Owl
cage broadcasts but station
KTET in ready to carry the
remaining games if sponsors can
be obtained. Contact the station
if you as an alumnus can pro-
vide a lead on that score.
AFTER mid-term the Owls

play Trinity at San Antonio
(Jan. 26), then three out of four
league games on the road. Should
they be able to scrap by to stay
in striking distance of the lead,
they'll then be in pretty good
shape knee four of the final six
SWC tests are at home and the

ROBERT H. RAY
GEOPHYSICAL COMPANIES
2500 Bolsover Road — Houston 5, Texas

Robert H. Ray '25
Jack C. Pollard '25

OVER 34 YEARS - SERVING THE SOUTHWEST
WITH STEEL BUILDINGS

"OUR
STANDARD
BUILDING

SHANNON

FITS
YOUR
BUSINESS"

& SONS, INCORPORATED
BUILDING CORPORATION

747 Atketo —. OR 2-6308 — HOUSTON
be Shannon. 'SO Albert Shannon, '70

RICE SENIOR CAGERS
Mike Maroney — 011e Shipley

Rice Sports Notes
Owls have been very successful

so far on Autry Court in Rice

Gym.

Sophs Kendall Rhine and Lar-

ry Phillips up to midterm were

pacing the Owl cage team both
in scoring and shooting accuracy
. . . Rhine is tops with points
(169 in 12 games). Phillips on
shooting (.526 on attempts) .. .
but the better record than ex-
pected has resulted from solid
team play and balanced scoring
among the regulars . . . bigger
turnouts and "booster" messages
to the team from exes would be
very helpful in the stretch drive
. . . popular little Butch Blume
was quite a 'hero" in poet-sea-
son grid play with his winning
field goal in the Blue-Gray
game, now he takes aim on an
all-SWC season as shortstop in
baseball where he and cage star
Jim Fox should be leaders of a
prospectively good club ... busy
Roland Jackson played both in
the North-South Shrine game at
Miami and the Senior Bowl af-
ter closing out with the Owls
in the Bluebonnet Bowl . . . if
all goes as scheduled, exes ought
to make plans to visit the cam-
pus soon if they want to get
in on plenty of sports activity.
what with start of spring grid
drills Feb. 5th and five home
cage games up to March 6th.

1,16—Mr. Harry Bulbrook
P.O. Box 1115, Fort Worth, Tswee

1957—Mr. Lewis J. Woodruff
2914 West Lane, Houston 27

ISIS—Miss Christine 0. Schultz.
4503 Austin, Houston 4

191I—Mrs, L. E. Green
[Marshall Dukesi
15930 Market Si. Rd., Channelview,
Texas

1920--Mr. J. Frank Jungman,
5634 Terwilliger Way, Houston 29

JOHNSTON IS
SCHOLAR-ATHLETE

Robert Johnston of Pine
Bluff, Arkansas, Senior foot-
ball tackle and Mechanical
Engineering major, has been
named one of eight Scholar-
Athletes of the year by the
National Football Foundation
and Hall of Fame.
Johnston, All - Southwest

Conference tackle, is Chair-
man of the Honor Council, a
member of Tau Beta Pi, the
engineering honor society, and
has been named to the Dean's
List four of six semesters.

The Artist's Choice

BALDWIN
Pianos • Organs

PACE PIANO CO. Ina.
CHARLES A. rAce 25'

P619 Main FA 34151

Alums Missing
• In 'The City'
Mrs. Hans HaIorsha (Cat-

herine D. Short), Class of
1945, is living in Oklahoma
now.
She is interested in meet-

ing Rice Alumni residing in
Oklahoma City.

I,. a letter to the SALLY-
PORT, Mrs. Hajorsky said, "I
thoroughly enjoy this publi-
cation, especially since we've
moved away from 'home' in
Houston. So far I've met ex-
students of A & M and Texas
U., but none from Rice. Sure-
ly hope there are some In this
area."
Mrs. Hajorsky resides at

1719 Windsor Place, Okla.
City, 16.

PHI LAMBDA UPSILON
Phi Lambda Upsilon, an hon-

orary chemical society, has as
its purpose "the promotion of
high scholarship and original in-
vestigation in all branches of
pure and applied chemistry."
The Alpha Alpha chapter was
installed at Rice University in
1927.

KENDALL RHINE — PAUL RHINE

Vernon Newton Is Copy Head On Staff
Of New National Magazine-'This Month'
Vernon Newton, a 1948 grad-

uate of Rice, has been appointed
Copy Director of a new general
monthly magazine called This
Month.

A former assistant editor at
the Columbia University Press,
Newton also has been an adver-
tising copy writer and an Edi-
tor of Aviation Age.

HE HOLDS a Master of Arts
Degree from Harvard, and also
attended Stafford University.

The first issue of This Month
went on sale at newsstands
throughout the country on Jan-
uary 9. More than 700,000 copies
of the magazine will be distri-
buted.
THE MAGAZINE is being

published by Gilberton Company
of New York, which also pub-
lishes Classics Illustrated, pub-
lications for young people which

present stories from the world's
great literature in pictures.

Pi Delta Phi Society
The Pi Delta Phi Society, or-

nized to interest students of
French in competing for high
standing in scholarship, autho-
rized in May, 1930, the formation
of a chapter of the Society at
Rice University. The Theta chap-
ter was formally installed in
that year by a delegate of the
national organization.

WATTY

MOVING
STORAGE

/ WATSON,.'VAN & STORAGE
BENNETT WATSON - '41

Jerrold MASTER TV ANTENNA SYSTEMS ENGINEERS

ELECTROTEX
SYSTEMS DIVISION DON SIMON '49

2401 TAFT HOUSTON JA-6 3456
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Dr. Maurice Ewing Receives
Cullum Geographical Medal
Dr. Maurice Ewing, Class of

1926, has been awarded the
American Geographical Society's
Cullum Geographical Medal for
his contributions to the know-
ledge of the oceans.

Dr. Ewing, Director of Colum-
bia University's Lamont Geolo-
gical Observatory, is the forty-
seventy winner of the Cullum
Medal, first awarded in 1896 to
Admiral Robert E. Peary.

A WORLD-RENOWNED oce-
anographer, Dr. Ewing is equally
distinguished as a geophysicist,
seismologist and geologist.
He was the first to win the

$25,000 Vetlesen Prize in Geo-
physics, established in 1960.
Dr. Ewing was instrumental

in developing SOFAR (sound
fixing and ranging) a method of
signaling distant ships by de-
tonating explosives. The system
was used first during World War

THE U. S. Navy awarded him
The Distinguished Public Ser-
vice Award, its highest civilian
honor.
Dr. Ewing, Higgins Professor

Hartman Heads
Criminal Division
For District Atty.
Fred L. (Moose) Hartman,

Class of 1941, is one of the top
assistants to the U. S. District
Attorney of the Southern Dis-
trict of Texas.
HE IS now serving as chief

of the Criminal Division. He was
appointed by Woodrow Seals,
current U. S. District Attorney
for the district.
PRIOR to his appointment to

his present position, Hartman,
was first assistant under U. S.
District Attorney William B.
Butler.
Hartman played professional

football for the Chicago Bears
and the Philadelphia Eagles af-
ter attending Rice from 1937-41.
AT RICE, he was all-South-

west Conference tackle and
guard.
He was graduated from the

Baylor University Law School
and at one time served as a
eity judge in Midland.
Hartman resides in Houston

at 1819 Bell Avenue.

of Geology at Columbia, has
been on the faculty of the Uni-
versity since 1944 and has been
Director of the Lamont Geologi-
cal Observatory since 1949 when
it was first established.
FROM 1930 to 1944, he was

instructor in physics at Lehigh
University. He was born in
Lockney, Texas and received his
undergraduate degree from Rice
in 1926. He also received his
doctorate from Rice.

Stanley Blum Is
New Foley's VP
Stanley G. Blum, Class of

1943, has been named an Exe-
cutive Vice-President of Foley's,
Houston.
He will be in charge of mer-

chandise and publicity for the
local firm.
with Foley's having served
with the Foley's, having served
as Department Manager, Home
Furnishings Divisional Merchan-
dise Manager, and General Mer-
chandise Manager of the Base-
ment Store.
HE IS a native Houstonian,

a product of Houston schools
and of Rice.
Blum and his wife, the former

Betty Lewis of London, England,
have two children and reside
at 510 Ripple Creek.
THE NEW Vice-President is

a member of Temple Emmanu
El, and is active in a number
of Houston's civic groups, in-
cluding the Museum of Fine
Arts, the Alley Theatre, and the
United Fund organization.

Alumnus Employ'd

By California U

Los Alamos Lab

James Harvey McCrary of
Austin has been employed by
the University of California's
Los Alamos Scientific Labora-
tory as a physicist in W-Divi-
sion (W-7).
The new staff member, who is

a veteran of the U. S. Air Force
received his B. A. degree at the
University of Texas, Austin, and
his M. A. and Ph.D. degrees at
Rice, all in the field of Physics.
He is a member of the Ameri-

can Physical Society.
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SAMMY SEZ
Dr. Sanford W. Higginbot-

ham to Alumni at Homecom-
coming Brunch:
"I am sure that most all of

you will agree with me — at
least those who love their fel-
low man — that the most
fundamental and significant
of all changes at Rice has been
the substitution of paved walks
for those diabolical gravel
paths.
"Only an institution of su-

perior research facilities could
possibly have located the gra-
vel so cunningly designed that
apparently it found its ways
into the shoes of all who walk-
ed its path.
"I think we all owe a pro-

found debt of gratitude to the
great benefactor who delivered
us from this particular mis-
ery."

CLASS RECORDERS
195I—Mrs. Don F. McMillian

(Colletta Ray),
5631 Lynbrook, Houston

I952—Mr. Leonard H. Childs
402 Pierce, Houston

I953—Mrs. Thad Marsh
(Pat Cunningham),
2028 Dryden, Houston

I954—Mrs. Marcus Lamkin
(Judy Garland).
10310 Eddystone, Houston

I955—Mrs. Ross Rumph
(Mary Coy)
Box 41, University Hosp.
2500 N. State. Jackson, Miss.

THE REV. GROSSMAN

Alumnus Is New Associate
Minister At St. Andrew's
The Rev. Lin D. Crossman Jr.

is the new associate minister of
St. Andrew's Presbyterian
Church, Houston.
Born in Port Arthur, the new

associate minister received most
of his schooling in Houston.
He graduated from Lamar

High in 1944 and received his
Bachelor of Science degree from
Rice University in 1948.
WHILE working as a mechan-

cal engineer he began special
study courses at the University
of Houston and then went on to
the Austin Presbyterian Theolo-
gical Seminary where he obtain-
ed his Bachelor of Divinity from
that institution in 1953.
He was ordained by the Pres-

bytery of El Paso (now Presby-
tery of the Southwest) on June
21, 1953. He comes to St. An-
drews Presbyterian from Faith
Presbyterian Church in El Paso.
HE HAS also served the First

Presbyterian Church in Coaho-
ma, Texas.
He has served as chairman of

Ned Olivier Receives Top
Harvard Scholastic Honor
Edmund Martin (Ned) Olivier,

of Tulsa, Okla., has been named
one of 15 Baker Scholars at the
Harvard Graduate School of
Business Administration.

This is the highest scholastic
honor it is • possible for a Har-
vard Business School student to
receive before graduation.
THE 15 Baker Scholars were

chosen on the basis of a straight
averaging of their seven course
grades, and represent the aca-
demic top two and a half percent
of the Class of 1962.
The Baker Scholars were es-

tablished in 1939 and are named
after the frist great benefactor
of the Harvard Business School,
the late George F. Baker, a New
York banker.
OLIVIER graduated from Tul-

sa Central High School in 1955
and received his B.A. degree,

Alumni Werted
Law Chancellors
Two Rice Alumni are among

the six students at the Univer-
sity of Texas who were named
chancellors of the University's
School of Law.
They are Harry Reasoner,

Class of 1960, and James Parker,
Class of 1959.
THE STUDENTS qualified by

maintaining the highest school
grade averages and by meeting
the requirements for selection
to the staff of Texas Law Re-
view,
Reasoner had the highest grade

average and was named Grand
Chancellor.
HE WAS graduated from Rice

summa cum laude as a member
of Phi Beta Kappa, outstand-

ing senior, and President of the
Senior Class.
Parker was named Vice-Chan-

cellor.

Class Recorders
I956—Mrs, David Bybee

I Maurine Bell),
600 Bowling Ave., Nashville 12 Tenn

1957—Mrs, Richard A B.ntliff
(Sharon Jones),
5802 17 Ave. NE, Seattle 5, Wash.

I958—Mrs. Richard Walton
(Phyllis Phairl,
1748 Banks. Houston

I959—Mrs. ^obert MaLlsby
(Tommie Lu Storm),
1715 Norfolk No. 3, Houston

1960—Mrs. A. G. Baker, Jr.
(Margie Moore),
22 Kent Square
Brookline, Mass.

1961—Miss Martha Breedlove
5714 Bayou Glen, Houston 27
Assn.—
Mr. Nelson Greer,
507 W. Saulnlier, Houston

cum laude, in 1959 and his B.S.
degree in 1960 from Rice.
At Rice, he was on the Dean's

List, winner of the American
Society of Metals (1955) and
active in' the Rally Club and
intramural sports.

Olivier is married and lives
with his Wife, Fib, at 127 Wash-
ington Street, Brighton, Masssa-
chu set ts.

Showers Heads
Group Writing
API Article
G. W. Showers was chairman

of the task force that drafted
"Pressure - Relieving Devices",
just published by American Pe-
troleum Institute.
This section of API's "Guide

for Inspection of Refinery Equip-
ment" describes the various pres-
sure relieving devices used in
petroleum refineries and gives
their service applications and
limitations.
IT WILL be used throughout

the industry for the inspection
and control of devices in plant
use to assure proper performance
in relieving excess pressure in
process equipment.
A senior supervising engineer

in Humble Oil & Refining Com-
pany's Central Technical Divi-

sion at Baytown, Showers is in
charge of the machinery section.
Showers received the B.S. de-

gree in mechanical engineering
at Rice University in 1934.
HE IS a member of API's

Committee on Pressure Reliev-

ing Systems and of its Refinery

Inspection Supervisors Commit-

tee.
Mr. and Mrs. Showers have

three children; they live in Bay-

town at 2300 Alabama Street.

H. E. BUSE RETIRES

H. E. Buse, Class of 1918, has
retired as valuation engineer for
Southern Pacific. He was with
Southern Pacific for 42 years.

A change of a Class Record-
er from one person to another
should be made known to the
Editor by writing SALLY-
PORT, The Association of
Rice Alumni, P. 0. Box 1892,
Houston, Texas.

evangelism of the Presbytery
of the Suothwest, president of
the El Paso Presbyterian Coun-
cil and president of the Lower
Valley Ministers Association of
El Paso.
THE REV. Mr. Crossman, his

wife, Myrtle Andrea, and their
three children, Ardis Vale, 9,
John Duryea, 7, and Robert Lin,
6, have moved into the manse at
3603 Broadmead.
The new associate minister's

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lin
D. Crossman Sr. of 6501 Vander-
bilt.

Louis Rubin Wins
Trip To London

Louis Rubin, Class of 1948,
has won a trip to London, Eng-
land for himself and his wife,
the former Miss Devora Geller.
He is a securities salesman for

Eppler, Guerin and Turner, Inc.,
Dallas.
This is the second sales con-

test Rubin has won since he
joined the firm last year. He
also has won a trip to Mexico
City.
Following his graduation from

Rice, he served in the U. S. Navy,
then joined the Atlantic Refin-
ing Co., Dallas, where he worked
in the firm's research labora-
tory.
He studied stocks and bonds

for three years prior to joining
Eppler, Guerin and Turner.
The Rubins have three chil-

dren. Sandra Jean, 11, Muary
Jay, 5 and Dana, 3. They reside
at 6705 Stichter Street, Dallas,
30.

Lesser Studies For

Ph.D. At Princeton
Herbert A. Lesser is doing

graduate work toward a Ph.D.
in Chemical Engineering at
Princeton.
Last year he studied on a

Fulbright Scholarship in Ger-
many. He received his B.A. from
Rice in 1959 and his B.S. in
Chemical Engineering in 1960.

Lesser's address is 227-A Mar..
shall Street, Princeton, N. J.

Dr J.T. Richardson
Elected Secretary
Of Region ACS
Dr. T. J. Richardson has been

elected Secretary of Southeast-
ern Texas Section, American
Chemical Society for 1962; he
was the 1960 treasurer. This sec-
tion, with headquarters in Hous-
ton has some 1200 members.
Dr. Richardson is a senior re-

search physicist in Humble Oil
& Refining Company's Research
and Development at Baytown,
and is the sponsor of the Lee
College Science Seminar Group.
HE WAS chairman of the sym-

posium on inorganic chemistry
of catalysts at the recent AS
meeting in New Orleans, and is
a member of American Insti-
tute of Physics, Scientific Re-
search Society of America and
Sigma Xi.
He received the Baytown So-

ciety of Professional Chemists
and Engineers' Professional Pro-
gress Award this year in recog-
nition of his outstanding con-
tributions to his profession.
DR. AND Mrs. Richardson and

their daughter live in Baytown
at 119 Tanglewood. Dr. Rich-
ardson received the B.A. degree
in physics at Rice in 1950 r
the Ph.D. degree in 1951.
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